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a ; v. 25,000 FOR SCHOOLS ,

Resolution to Issue Bonds "Will be
v Introduced la Greensboro Council

JVewa JSotes. ",, - , , ,,"
Correspondency
'

of 'Jb . Observer.
CtafeentAoro. Feby- if. Greensboro

Ledge No. SO? B. P. 0. Ok Will give
an elegant banquet at the Hotel Clegg
Monday night,-- , the ' arrangements for
which are about complete. There will
be over 100 XUki and Invited guests and
the occasion promises to be one ot the
most pleasant of the many delightful
social events of the local lodge, '

At last night's, meeting 'pf the board
of aldermen a resolution was introduced
by . Alderman Odell giving notice that,
at the next meeting, he would offer a
motion calling for; an election on - the
Issuance of $25,000 In bonds for school
purposes. '' ; !:;',;. ' J '

The commencement address at Pleas-
ant Garden-hig- h school will be delivered
by Governor Jt. B. Glenn, March th
nt ii a. m. Tn tho afternoon, at ,2

J rebllsfaers.

'T Evcry Day in Uic Year.
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k We will place on sale this
"

morning a number-o- f .
,

j

ml thing? that will . Interest immensely the great number ,'

of friends and customers of the Department Stores,. ?f
Our friends haye Iprig since realized fully that When '

,
:j

we offer specialsthfey are specials in reality. jOur friends v ;i

will not be disappointed at our store to-da-y.
, ' iif

i'HlV:'lHnl:for.XO..rTerev.:-t-
r Gold Core Restored to"; Perfect
Health and Manhood." -; ,.'

The-Xee- Institute, Greensboro.. N.

For twenty years . I was a hard
drinker; kept tinder' the influence of
whiskey all the time, very often to
the extent that I could neither walls
nor talk, and, though educated, natur-
ally quick and industrious, I seldom
kept a situation . "more " than a few
months.' My? employers would be-

seech me to stop drinking, saying my
work was perfectly satisfactory when
sober, but that I was unreliable whjle
drinking. Finally, - In July, 1902, I
reached that stage when no one would
employ me; . The few friends fe"lt

determined to send me to take the
Gold Cure, I had not faith In It,
and would not give my consent to try
It until I was Incarcerate in tnecux
Jail for a few weeks to sober up.
From there I was taken by a relative
to the Keeley Institute at Greens-
boro, N. C, where I spent five very
pleasant weeks, conscientiously tak
ing the treatment and obeying in
every respect the instructions given
by the physician. I left there with a
clear head and perfect health; my
former employer gave me worK ai
once, and I have ever since thanked
God for the Keeley Institute and the
friends who sent me there. rne
treatment restored my lost manhood;
and If conscientiously taken, wyi do
as much for any other man, for I
had drunk the cup to Its dregs. My
short stay In Greensboro will ever be
a pleasant recollection. The ac-

commodations and fare were excel-
lent, the officers were courteous, con-
siderate and kind. There I met among
the patients some of the most polished
gentlemen In the country', bankers,
manufacturers, merchants, engineers,
Judges, lawyers, physlclnns, men
from every calling In life. The Ke'eley
Treatment has saved the lives of
many In this city. If I am asked
why a man addicted to drunkenness
should take tho Keeley Treatment, I
would answer because It, takes away
that terrible craving for stimulants;
because it cures and makes a man of
what was a wreck.

Gratefully yours,
E. L,. CRENSHAW.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 20, 1904.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.- - C.

ADDITIONAL MACHINERY.

It Is Being Installed by the Nantncket
Mills at Spray Charlotte Firm
Gets Contract A New Bank.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spray, Feb. 17. The annual state-

ment showing the condition of the
Bank of Leaksvllle was made public
yesterday. This Is the bak'a first
statement since It established a branch
at Spray, which Is In charge of Cash
ier A. T. Hopper, and the figures show
continued prosperity and progress. The
Bank of Leaksvllle has been paying
an annual 8 per cent, dividend for a

number of years past.
Additional card room machinery Is

being Installed In the Nantuckett
Mill by the expert erectors. Messrs.
Christie and Harrison, or the Saco &

Pettee Machine Shops. The Rhode
Island Company and Lily and More-hea- d

Cotton Mills are also adding Saco
& Pettee machinery.

The German-America- n Company
closed a contract yesterday with the
General Fire Extinguisher Company,
of Charlotte, embracing the installa-
tion and furnishing of their entire
heating system, steam pipe connection
and fire protection. The mills will con-

tain 9.000 mule spindles and 13,000 ring
spindles, and will be driven by a cross
compound condensing engine 01 ne
Corliss type. j

The Snrav Mercantile Company will

jdefot .cosrapvmtsr.
.Unless - the primal , fact he been

wholly perverted. the' city of Charlotte.
U entirely wrong In Its contention with
the Southern Railway Company about
the opening, of tha new station- here.
Charlotte could easily have had on-

ion depot under' the Puller act ot the
last Legislature the corporation com
mission agreeing; with this Ides, But
the public wanted the Southern depot
to be where it is, and Mr. Thompson,
representing the company, conferred
fully with the city administration and
met Its views with reference to fb
plans and specifications of the new
depot.

The Seaboard, though a great
freight-carryin- g line. Is not a pas-

senger line to or from Charlotte, and
not seem to cut very much figure

the union depot discussion, and the
Southern Railway Company, having
gotten the beet of all the transaction
and having lived up, as we understand

to the obligations that It assumed
the outset, the city ' administration

acting frivolously In raising an ob-

jection at this late day to specifications
which it had already accepted. The
time for It to have specified that there
should have been a partition wan ne

'

wren thi! white a nd coloreti watting,
rooms was when the contract was
made; not now. after the building has
been completed, and the erection of

h a wall would not only establish
Innovation but destroy the archi-

tecture of this particular building.

Lexington has formally launched a
hriitrd of trade, composed of publle-Hplrlte- d.

iiggrc-sslv- business men and
this body has placed In the saddle rep-

resentative members, men who will
hiihK things to pas. The advantages

the community are to be pushed
, igctically and it is safe to predict

i, will not be long before the en- -

uprising lit tie city begins to reap t lie

(.,. fitH The move Is commended to
l lie towns and cities alone tne

great highway of the Southern, as one.

well worth the time, talents and ener-

gies of the business men of the com-

munities which would forge ahead of

procession.

It is pleasing to note that Berlin dis-

patches, referring to the bill embody-

ing a provisional commercial agree-

ment with the United States, which
will be submitted to the Reichstag to-

day or Tuesday, are sanguine of Its
piissage. The iigreement means, that

at a yearthe United States
will bo granted all the benefits of .the

favored nation system by Germany.

That Is well. Now lets solve the
problem that is presented in our pres-

ent strained commercial relations with
China.

The yellows" will he put to the
necessity .of employing detectives If

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth do not soon

deride to let the public Into the secret
f their guarded honeymoon

plans.

Till.' 'P1M1,S OF TV0 WllIlT, JII'.S

llicj l,ose Their WliWUcy anil After
Walking Many Mlk-- s to Huroh for
II, Mud It In the Hand of the Ile-(Dnl-

For the past several months, many
complaints have been heard ns to tho j

amount of whiskey which Is being sold
's indav to the mill held about Char-

li.tio bv nearoes and unscrupulous
while tnen. It wns reported to Mr. K.

1... i, f I , rmilill lllilt IIrn ra "' ... .....lk.ii, ,i,'
riioning amuck near he Hoakins Mill.

Hmllh" at once dlspatcli d Con- -
,, ; H. C. lt'is.4 to the seen of thi

Uelk was forthwith arrest- -

11,. hud with him at the tlmo of
hi:-- ' i iuu huge gill's fu'l of

wliikey. Conclalile Ross binuglit
charlotte nnd lodged lilin in

flf ,,v p,,li-.- j station. Tho liquor ho
'I" .it.il in the city dispensary. The

,., ,is to pass on the merits cr
h, a t bin nioinliiK

I'., i, "iu dcrlnn-- that the whiskey
i,,.i but that R bcboi'.'.-i- l to

w In'" men who had made IIMr es-- ,

i,.. ulii n the officer a pixa id I. TlKT)
doiibtlesn some truth ill the slat-ni'ii- t.

foi a Khort time after h had
b.,c, liidi!.. In the station two wljte
men. iluetv and pei'Mplrlng, nppenre.l
ami i. inaii'b il the lbUor. They de-- i

. that ilnv had been In Salisb'iry
and had puroha.'il th, llcjuor there.
Th. y came to Charlotte Intending to

I., the. river. Relk agiHHj.l to
enny tic in to the 'I'lichnseego ford for

:r a When t hoy reached the Ilos-l.ii-

Mill on their way out, the rif- -

le line siispicl 'UK Hlld fem a ( led
ii I., p,i, before ho proreiolod

i Tin- whit men compromised
., , oe ll III With tllC UP
...,;iiig ! Iial when tin y reached

ii .i Hi- , w,-i- to pay him tin-- i

i,.i or Tiny party eoiitlnued on
i'. ...iv in. til Ibey ii'iiched li,w

i.ii ...ii 'l ln re lb negro again
..ai'i'il and demanded Re

.! p.iv. The me, i refused. In
,ii... hi that followed, being half

!'.v i'"t out of the carriage
'. lo make things llvejy. R' Hc

hi lui.lt of K' llliiK iiwji
, o,. bis horse and tnrido off

!ia i lot te. As luck would
'' 'mi ii ips with the whls- -

' ii. a oid le the enrrlnge. U goes
"oi,, collar tint Rek Imbibed re

i! on " bock. When he
n l the Ho-liii- 's Mill, he was feel-

fo al ii,-i- he decided to either
hi' .it n-- liim.f mv.iv op sell

J i v as r.g.e;ei when the of- -

.PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
did

Wo. 24 Beuth Tryon "rcot Trtephon. In
numbers: Busine..... omce Bel" phons
SS; citv editor's office. Hell phone. i.news editor's office. Rell 'phone. 34.

. A subscriber In (.rilcrins me address
of his paper chanted, wil. yu;:in
flicate the address to nhich " ,n" it.
At the t'imo he anks for U.e change to at
lie made.

Advertising rates ore fu rn shed oia Is
application. Adven er may 11 '

t!ie columns of tnisore that through
xuiDtir tnev msv ream " -

end a portion of the b -- t J'ROl'"' "'
s.Ms State and upper So-it- i "f-T- his

natinr irlve roi r nonoentS as
Wide latitude as it think puhll- - pol-

icy
t

permit, but It is no c"for th'r view I' 1" rn"B
freferred that rnrrenporid' nt" sign
their nameH to their articles, esper, al-

ly In cases wl ere they nt'arl: persona
W inatltuttnr.r. Hio igh th i" l s.n
manded Th editor reserves the rignl
to ftve the n;imr "f , nrrespenden.s an
When tbev are ileiniinded for the pur-
pose of personal .ditfn'Ti on 'I o re-

ceive consideration n cr.mr.ienl atim
Wilt be aeconipn';ln'l i.y tie true
name or the correspondent.

MONDAY, FEBRIARY 1,

CHAXGK OP P III NO PI, K IUT NOT of
or N AMU. ei

Mr. J. M. Smilii n 'he nnnouii th:i

Went in The Ar.Klo-Saxon- . of Ko' k- - (

Inaham of date the 17th, that he has
bought that paper, 1. either with its all
StppurteriarK-cfl- . flxtur-- s and good will.

. This is followed by the statement of

Messrs. M. L. HinMih, H. L. Outline,
'" 33. M. Boggan and I. P.. Williams, in

form and manner as follows, the
'We have disposed of our entire, In.

lercst In The Anclo-Kaxo- and have
' tiOtbing whatever to lyith Its man-

agement, either politically, Hnanclally

Of Stherwlse. Wo dexire to (hunk the
kserihers and puirons for their past

rttpport Mr. J. M. Htrdtli Iih.i lioughl

tBS entire plant ,'irid will run It as ho

'pees best. No doubt i, will give th
gtfebllc a bright nnd newsy pfiptr. Wo for
Wish the paper tir.ilT Hi new manage

'
? pjent grrat uc -c

'There doesn't ajipeiir from this that
' ny great nniount of good will rocs
f'sUorpJ with the lr.n.f'r. The Anglo- -

'A Saxon has heretofore hieu a Dctnn-crstl- c

paper. Mr. .Smith is a Kepub-lica- n

of the ( minty. an
political factor and a good

i 'fallow. As a m.iltcr of ouise The
'Anglo-Saxo-n will hereafter be a Re-

publican instead of a D'iik rati,- - pa-

per
ot

What causes us worry " why,
as in the case of The Caucasian, of
Raleigh formerly if r.ot now Mr.

Marlon Puller's pap-- r 'hat i' dwsa't
change Its nime.

Over In Gaatonla there la consider-

able stir brought about -- by the an-

nouncement that Kdltor Marshall, of
The Gazette, has retained counsel to
bring charge again-- ! t h- - tow n's board ...
Of aldermen. Mr. Marshall, In an In-

terview published i'i day's ob-

server, i.alleges ib;it tb- al'lcrriicn have
repeatedly violated the I. ,.. and hints
at graft, while Mayor Dixon and A-

lderman
Mi

Jrilkms 'h ha rges In st

(010. The ,,llt. oil ..' t lie HI it ter, 'ii.
which oarii.o' Inn t . '

' fortunate. Kl .ei t. ,le..',.p,i. !!, ISh
liilWill be a a will, .s,!ei In

'

the tnt'iinti!) ' ;. ' i.i l.i-- , i'ir Mm If

liable to I li- - a n ,.f i ti.iiig )..

"cttlfUd."

The ,t h ' ,M . Ii

Issued all il.ilu "I L'K ...yoi.
deserlpl i e of at. '! II. i - N

tlul.al ard !i of I ' '. bi

ion "in n' ai,' ll I

t wo very o i:

Thorrain i'i. Tn el

lilvinrati I , of!
.choof. aid e,,

Of the to
the preM-- i

!( i ';t i

eketnu v a:,
logcther :.

I.
ambit iuu."

i,

Jori h i a i i! ii,
the en) ! pi
Kill' or

Tin--

;ei.!
.1:

t he gi p.

Hexeif if..
yest r '' 'V I,

tlcuily the ' '

tll town by ! i - loon l.i
Upon the !,., .'IKIlUtl

and b- I ui '. I'i v! w f i'

the fai i tba! be HW

JM.'Ilded 111. 1. .1, i'ii!ac(-i''v- i

the but i,t l iriajelv
tw i : ..! Instltll-w- .

tfaais, of wlib-- r. II,. II b.- -

proud, wen ,SJ,- -,

' One of Great R. f. ln;.,,,t

LADIES'
FURNISHINGS

Corsets
American Lady, Thompson's Glove--'

Fitting and other popular makes. If
we haven't your size In style wanted,
we order It for you. '

Ladies' Neckwear
New and nobby line Ladies' Spring

Neckwear, Scarfs, Net Trip? Lace
Trimmed Collars, Tailor and Hand-Mad- e.

Prices from 10c to $4.50 each,

Belts
Gilt and Sliver Belts, with Military

Buckles. Price ...... 25 and 50c
Patient Leather Belts with Gilt and

White Kid center, yery popular In the
fashion centers. Price each

25 and 50c.

Hand Bags
The swellest line of Hand Bags and

Purges that we have ever shown at
popular prices.

SILKS
Another shipment of that 36-in-

White Jan Wash Silk. Price the
yard 29c,

86-ln- ch White Jap Wash 811k, the
7Bo. quality. Our price the yard 08c

Black Taffeta Silk
Another express shipment of that

famous No. 1,000 Black Guaranteed
Taffeta, Ask for Orange and Black
Selvage. Price the yard . , $1.00.

27-ln- ch White, Black and Colored
China Silk, all the popular evening
shades. Price the yard . . . . SOc.

Oriental Silk
Absolutely Water and Perspiration- -

Proof. White, Black and all colors.
Price the yard . . . . 50c.

Shepherd Plaid Silk
Blue and White and Black an'd

White Shepherd's Plaid Silk for sprln
suits. Price the yard TSc.

.NEW
DRESS GOODS

52-In- ch Grey Plaid Panama; A1I- -
Wool. Makes a swell spring suit.
Price the yard .. $1.25.

Gray Suiting
62-in- ch Light Grey, All-Wo- ol Suit

Ing This material lined with grey
silk and trimmed with Persian bands
makes a nobby street "or traveling
suit. Price the yard . . . . . . $1.00.

Gray Ladies9 Cloth
62-in- ch Grey Ladies' Cloth for

Eton Suits. Price the yard .. 75c,

friUcs Hold CliHstlanity to be Merely,
One of ' tae woria s . jrvenguMw,
AVhlf-- Will be- - thitcrwwH - Is,
However, Pernumentr for ? If Al-ilres-

Itself to the Three Abiding
Liabilities of thft Ilace, Sin, Sorrow
arid IH-at-h Argument of sua Able
Address to a Fall llonse.
AH things considered, there has been

no better meeting at the Academy in,

the remarkable series for which credit
Is due the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. There was a full house to
greet the speaker, Kev. Dr. John 35.
White, of Atlanta, until a few years
ago a Norjh Carolinian. .

After some reference to' his life In
this State and to his Joy In standing
again before an audience of Its people,
whom he loves, ie announced his sub-
ject as 'The Triumph of the Verities
of Our Faith."'

"I love to bring my heart to live
close to the things that cannot
change," he said. "I love the old, en-
during virtues. I like to look upon the
sun nd realize that it la the same
sun which smote the darkness at cre-

ation; to look upon the stars and re-
member that they are the same stars
which shone on David where he
watched his flock. I love the old, im-
movable mountains and the home
among them, in which the family is
held together by the ed ties
ot simple affection, . t in i imtll
upon the eternal verities, the change-
less qualities of religion. Paul put the
truth where all humanity can reach it
when he admonished, 'Through all
things, hold fast to that which Is
good.' This Is a sword that cuts In
two directions. There are men who
are always proving things, but who
never hold anything fast; and there
are others who hold fast to what they
cannot and do not care to prove. The
former are Investigators, whose effort
la to see how much of their faith they
can abandon; and the latter are they
who regard It as disloyal, a sacrilege,
for a man to put his foot upon their
prpponeentlons.

"But Christianity was born In the
T"',: 'r,''':.;iti'i'- ill tfc t ui IIVi liu u t 111 lio v. .:

by subtleties of evasions. Jesus Christ
never asked a man to believe in Him
except on the ground that He Is the
way. the truth, and the light. He was
ever the soul of candor. 'I go to pre-
pare a place' for you,' He told His
disciples, 'and If It were not so I would
have told you." This was as much as
to say, '1 have been frank to Inform or
disabuse your minds of other things.'
And so Christians should claim noth-
ing for Christianity which cannot be
proven and which cannot bear the
test of candor and openness."

Ho said he likes to think of the groat
rupn who have been Christians; and so

many of them have been that Glad-
stone remarked that 66 out of the 70
great men of the 191 h century were
Christians: but he cannot rest his faith
on that. History will show that
Christianity has been the basis of the
greatest progressions of the race: but
that fact is insufficient to support
faith. Even the transformation of
rude fishermen Into apostles, the con-
version of Raul, the miracles, and the
career of the apostolic church do not
afford fundaments for faith In Chris-
tianity. For Christianity must vindi-
cate Itself In every life t hit It la the
power of Ood to the aalvatlon of the
son!.

The most troublesome critics of our
time those who say that the world

many religions, each of which
served well Its d'ay and generation and
was outworn; that Christianity Is
merely one of the world's religions,

mku, latins uoii n,,'J, in uous uui
grown and must yield place to some-
thing better, even as mythology yield-
ed to theology, alchemy to chemistry,
and astrology to astronomy; that
Christendom Is abandoning its faith as
China Is abandoning Confucianism.

'What do we say in reply? We ran- -
not reply until we have some Idea of

'i or mnr.y o,. mat u . i. uo
educate, I do not believe, nor that it
' a mo to civilize or for the amelioration

f social conditions. These are but sec-nola- ry

results of Christianity I'rl- -
mailly and expressly Christ came to
save the world rrom sin.

Keen use in sin there Is no such
tiling as change, because it Is fixed as
lire stars, Christianity Is the final faith
of mankind. It mefts the permanent
ne. esslty of salvation from sin.- There
arc ho new sins, no alterations, no Im-

provements, It. Is us wicked y as
it has ever been, and men are doing

y the same things they did mil-
lenniums ago. Wo are nil face to face
with thW cliangtless liability of hu-ni.- fi

n nature.
So lileo there ji r A no epnebu n Bor- -

r.iw Tears and hearth, enkings know
no datis. Rachel yet weeps for her
children and wills not to be comforted,
for l hey arc not. and In 4fountless
homes there will be the same
grief which bowed the tented wander-
ers in Chaldea, Another universal
Nubility Is sorrow.

The third certainty Is death, which,
a I tckons says, came In the same old.
old fashion. Now as ever Its face Is
pale. Its eyes are hollow, its coming Is
punctual and ruthless.

These three changeless verities, sin,
Morrow and denth, suggest the abiding
consciousness In human nature of
mot a responsibility. When we sin,
remorse bites us; when we sorrow we
seek comfort, when we- come to die we
rca.-- Insiln. lively for support.

The sense of guilt for sin has mnde
t be deep cry l or a redeemer ns old us
the race. Kven Job. perhaps the most

hut character since the creation.
wax conscious that unless something
, nine between man and his sins, his
sins would devour him, for he cried.
' I iuu afraid of all my sorrows!" C.

V. Verkes, a man who died but the
other day, and who hud been notori-
ously vicious In his private life, when
he came face, to face with death, felt
tiio need of sotiin sort of atonement,
lie sent messenger after messenger to
hl.i wife, whom he had stranged by
l.itldeiity to her, to come to him, aid
when she would not come, did what ho
t yuiii ns reparation by leaving his
wealth, not to the woman with whom
he laid sinned and who had amused

Cod's answer t these three eternal
verities Is Christ Jeaus, a permanent
Savior. He is the one demand at the
heart of lire. Live where you will and
sin will know your lodging, sorrow
will find you out. and death will come
t, claim you. There is no eseap but
!iv Coil's way.

That this Is true, aitld . White, he
iieotls no proof but his own experience

ml his observation of nieu whom ha
visits In their sorrow end on their
deathbeds. He coutrusU'd the death of
liiKctsoll, when Charlfts Broadway
Rous came Into the desth chamber
nnd quoted his master, "He maybe
imiiiiler. but we don't know," and
u hpii thC Infidel's wife and daughters

, ... .fc... u n1l .mulii.
en 01 mm, iiii iuu upi v ,
w ho mounted as on a chariot to the
skies. And so stood two men. One
said, "I will noi have this man Christ
Jesus to ruin over m, - He Is content

be an animal. The other yields his
will to Ood erjd Is transfortneA Into
the highest type of life lives in the
world, and Is yet not of It 5 works at
his task, and yet has meat that others
knnw not of; walks these streets, but
with treasure laid up In heaven. .Me
(a the saved man, - t

o'clock, Greensboro Co.-cl- l of Jr. O. U.
A. M., wuf navo a nt, raisin mu
sent a Bible to the school. .

Mr. John W. Lethcoe and Miss
Martha J. White were united In mar-r'ag-e

Thursday at the home of Esquire
E. F. Paschal In Bumner township.

A marriage occurred at 1 o'clock this
afternoon In the offlob ot Justice V.

who officiated, the principals
being Mr. William, Cannaday, of High
Point, and Miss Lola Hubbard, of
ReidsvIlM- - The marriage was a run.
away.

A special train passed through here
at 4 30 o'clock this morning loaded with
tourists and health seekers en route
from New York to Plnehurst,

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to any Library.

Formerly Sold for $2.00, Now Sells
for 91.00,

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-

vertisements inserted In this column
at rate of tencents per line of six
words. No ad. taken for less than
20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Two first-cla- ss coat makers.
(xwel rack Schneider) season now

open. F. H. Ayrea, PoataL building.

WANTED By manufacturing plant In
small town: young girl with knowledge

of stenography and typewriting, and to
assist in office; stat salary expected,
which must be small; board cheap. As-

sistant, care Observer.

WANTED 1,000 Uvo quail, 20 cents; 1.000

live rabblU, 20 cents; 00 live foxes, 12.60.

Delivered in Spray, N. C, J. W. Betholl.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
purposes. Apply at Observer.

WANTED A small quantity of
maple flooring; state price and

quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob-

server.

WANTED A good milk cow; state
capacity of cow and price. 8. 8., care

Observer.

POSITION WANTED A young lady of
30 years In Providence, R. I., wlahos to

move South for the milder climate; Is a
capable book-keepe- r; clerk or assistant
In any general business. Address
Providence, care Observer Co.

matlon apply to recruiuna onicer, 12 west
Trade" street, Charlotte, N.C.; 40 Patton

.. i.hnv e. N. C. : Kendal Build.
Ing. Columbia, B. v.; nan rjuiiaing.
Hickory. N. C or Glenn Building, Spar-
tanburg. S. C.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7
rooms; gas and water. Apply to John

F. Orr.

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
rooms over Tork Bros. & Roger store:

hot and cold watar; private bath and
closet. Geo. Bryan.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent; tn good
neighborhood, with all conveniences.

Apply at, or address 611 North College
street. ,

FOR RENT Tho entlrs three-stor- y briok
building, 33x190, with cement basement

at HO South College street, now occupied
by international Harvester Company, of
America. Apply at building or to W. R.
Bur well.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE My residence In DUworth
on Boulevard. 8even rooms,' gas,

water, wired throughout, lot 75x150. J.
L. Spencer.

FOR SALE A complete set of harness-make- rs

tools, including Landia ma-
chine riveting machine and cresslng ma-
chine- will bo sold cheap for cash. Wrlto
nt once to O. B. Forte, Wadesboro, N.
O, IV O. Box 203. Reason for selling
going out of business.

LOST.

LOST Between hours 8:30 and o'clock
vpitrritav. between First Presbyterian

church and Park avenue, DUworth, a
Muo socket, edged wUh'gold, with a hand
holding a pencil on it Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward IC returned
to observer Office. - .

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE OFFER AT the lowest market
price a very large quantity of selected

cow pens. We are headquarters for
aunnos nnd fertilisers. Davidson A
Wolfe. 36 East Trade street.'

DODD will sell at his barn, Wllmore,
Kv.. dh of February. 4100 head of

horses and mules. Write for catalogue
und come to mis snie.

A STATIONARY KNGINERR whe holds
llcne.es of New York ana Washington

nnd who now lives In Washington would
like to get a place as englneerr n a cot-
ton mill or other large plant. Address
F.nglneer, care Observer, - ,

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL ANATgES. ' '

,
'

ORES OF EVERT DK8CRIPTIOK.

c. imil KEiiiiis to.
K-3- 1 W. Ith street. Charlotte, XL q

add an extensive dress-makin- g estab- - vv ANTED By old established Chicago
llshment during the conTing spring.! firm; two young men of good habits;

Is sober; Industrious, and able to give ref-n- o
Its 10 cent department

weT nUr way and win he looked erence; to JtJS!i EZ
after by a lady experienced In this . ,n wn nandwriting to G. B. Harsh-lin- e

of business from New York city. forger. Box 465, Salisbury, N. C.
Mr Itufus P. Ray is the secretary and .

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d.

treTheUCMff0oru Family" a bam, of trav--l Med -n-weenage. ofand
ellng musicians, consisting of a blind c.naracter and temperate habits, who can
father and hl three daughters, pre- - spe,ak .read and write English. For Infor- -

Cream White
Sicillian

46-ln- ch Cream-Whit- e Slcllllan, rich
silk lustre, very popular for spring';
coat suits. Price the yard .. $1.00.

Cream White
Mohair

88-in- ch Cream-Whi- te English Mo-

hair for waists and suits. Price the
yard ,. 4C

White Brilliantlne
36-in- ch White Brlllantlne; makes" a

stylish spring suit. Price the yard
.. .. .. i 25C.

Black Dress Goods
We handle nothing but the best

grades in Black Goods; every yard
that we sell is guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction.

Black Silk
Warp Henrietta

42, 44 and 46-in- Black Silk Warp
Henrietta;, will not turn brown. Price
the yard . . .. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Priestly's Best Black Silk Warp
Henrietta needs no comment or

Price the yard .. $$,50.

COAT SUIT
DEPARTMENT

We are now prepared to show a
fine assortment of Walking Siqirts for
Women and Misses In all the new.
styles and fabrics for spring and
summer wear.

Panama in medium and light-

weight, made in circular, gored and
tucked effects; colors, Black, Blue,
Grey and Cream. Prices from

$5.00 to 15.00.

Brilliantlne Skirts, pretty quality;
Black. Blue. Grey and Cream, cir--.
cular effects with tucks one and two
Inches deep; also trimmed panel ef-

fects. Prices from . . $4 to $8.50,

Handsome line of Grey and Plaid
Skirts In Suitings and Worsteds In all f

the newest styles; circular--Skirt- s,

with deep yoke and apron effects.
Prices from $.0O to $10.00.

Cream Coat Suits, made Pony
Jacket, trimmed In bands of taffeta,
lined with silk, pretty full skirt with
plaited panels. Price .... . . $25.00. ...

Blue Eton Suit of Panama; fine
quality, collarlesa, elbow sleeves,,
trimmed In Persian bands, lined with
taffeta, circular skirt. Price $30.00.

Alice Blue Eton Suit of Nuns
Veiling, collarlesa effect, elbow
sleeves, with pretty cuffs, finished in
buttons and Persian bands, lined with
silk, pretty skirt, plaited from knee
and trimmed In strap of material and
buttons. Price . . .'i $27.60,

Grey Coat Suit In light shade
Worsted, made Pony Jacket In tucks.
and Persian bands, full-leng- th sleeves, ,

lined with silk; circular skirt, with;,
plaited panels. Price $22.50.

Hour-9- .30
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sented a mosl creditable and pleas- -

neinrmmme tn their HnrftV,,,n t.,,,.-- . 1
audience last night. The performance
was well attended.

Mr. George W. Foraker has disposed
of his fine, saddle horse, Colonel, to Mr.

?. H. Phelps. Mr. Phelps Is interest-
ed In the German-America- n Company's
mill and will take an active part In

Its management. He and Mrs. Phelps
were visitors In the city yesterday.

Messrs. Alexander and Swan, of
Charlotte, were here yesterday In the
Interest of the General Fire Extin-
guisher Company.

The Imperial Loan & Savings Com-
pany Is a new feature In the commer-
cial life of Spray. Mr. Arthur J. Dro-p- er

Is president of the enterprise and
Mr. W. K. Walker, treasurer.

SPEC I.A Ij Ml'SIO SERVICE.

The Choir of the Tryon Street Metho-
dist Church. Awslstcxl by luteal
Talent, Charms I .urge Audience.
The service at Tryon Street Meth-

odist church last night was unusually
Interesting and enjoyable. A beautiful
programme of music was rendered hy
the regular church choir, assisted by
Miss Mary Liny Mitchell, Messrs. H.
Asbury and Avery Williams, and Mrs.
Nellie Reeves.

The opening number was a trio for
two flutes and organ, "Idylle," de-

lightfully rendered by Messrs. Asbury.
Williams and Huyck. Several very In-

spiring hymns were sung by the choir,
after wlu ih Miss Mitchell sang "Cross-
ing the Bar." by Dudley Buck. Miss
Mitchell was In lovely voice; her solo
was much enjoyed.

Mr. Asbury plnyed a very artistic
flute solo, and the choir sang a beauti-
ful anthem, the solo being sung by Mr.
L. J. Townsend, a singer with a rich
baritone voice Is being much appre-
ciated In Charlotte.

One of the most enjoyable numbers
of the evening was a trio, "Blessed
Trinity." sung by Mrs. Carrie Martin,
Miss Berta Htitchtns and Mr. D. T.
Huyck. Mr. Huyck has a tenor voice
of rare beauty and It was heard to
fine advantnse In the trio.

Rev. H. K. Moyer made a very brief
but very Impressive talk upon "God's
Substitution." and, after the singing of
another hymn, the benediction was
pronounced.

The song services planned by Prof.
Huyck are thoroughly enjoyed and
appreciated unci a large congregation
was present last night to take ad-
vantage of the fine music.

FRAUD EXPOSED.
A fejw Jotinterfc4ts hove ' lately been

making and trying to sell Imitations ot
!r. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. CotiRhs and Colds, and other med-
icines, thnroby defrauiflng the public.
This Is to warn you to beware of such
people, who s(k to profit, through
Dteuiing the reputatfon. of remedtis
which have been successfully curing
disease, for over SH years. ' A sura pro.
tectum, te you. Is our nsme on th
wrapper - Look for it, on all Dr, Kings
nr Ilucklsn's rsmedltM. as all others or
mere imitations. II. K. Bucklen ft Co.,
Chluago, lit., ond Windsor, Canadjk. It,
tt, joroan ft wo.

v

.!! an l "i, sen,. iliim, but to her whom he had sinned
- .vii in..,., .un'ii they discovered against. The speaker offered other
in '! siilnx f . that their grips ' illustrations of the heart of man cry-l- a

in earn".! off started on lti Iuk for atonement.

Cut Price Sale

Of China Mattings ;
' 'A': '- cv i -

"

Our entire Import order of China Mattings will go on sale

Monday Morning at 9.30 O'clock. The prices are greatly reduced,

and we feel sure that we are offering, values such as we have.
.... ' ......

never, offered before In the way of Mattings. Tou cannot afford

to miss this sale. Every piece is fresh from the Importers, .The s

assortment of patterns Is the largest we have ever shown., ' ? rS
- A large shipment of Japanese, Mattings now on sale, . Beaut ful

carpet effects In all the staple colors, PrIces from 20c. to $0. a' '
yard. s si

rV--v duties Is that on ''-- !...- a .,.
, , rltly ealied t he ai'-T.- i i t,,.i,.ie

I 'f lias been vigorous-l- a il .., ,iR ;s
J f. tO have this ii.i ;,: !, , i

v tb agitation to : xte,. f p!;,. ,...
' Ing IJUdon ai.d about .mi .di e, , m,.N

' 'j-an- towns m thuCnlled Kingdom . ?u,
Vt flaming posters. It seem ih.t , j,:, i ,1,1.

( tV, Inevitably return to perch up,,n nK--

roost, even though the ,ipera- -

tto may require more than a centuiy.

(lie
hid
t!ll.l il ,r.1 I. (turn T'ii"v
f:o. ! he intrio lo th,. lfe,klns M!?.
no,! im.-- .I li.U le ,, lie. 1 bad 11 l

v. tilin but had also car--
iy the wliisk y. Th-- y then

to. i '., chat loli lo ne Hirit could
l,e d to rerviv r it, It- rice their up- -

i' In t ho polh e rd a 0,11
:.. ei!. sh lo va that the wbl- -

k. v v not delivered lo t l"tn. In-- i
i. 10 ''1 " w ere f n iti e . ' appe ir

lo o i i t this rnoriiing to answer certiiin
.ie-,- i h,.ix that may be 1) by tl."
fei 1,1 11

Hoy 1'mIIm Into Steaming V11I.

Cm re spoil de 111 e of Ttn Observer.
i Toylorsvllle. Feb 1 7. Messrs. A,

.anP a,,.! John ':,tn.. brothers,
y for iSnid. oklabonia, on a

j prospecting tour.
p",,!;m"TI ' l,lnB ""

Miss Warren, of Taylorsvlile, were
married last night.

i Avra Clark, a colored bov. fell
Into the steam vat nt Messrs. Teegue
tt Connelly's veneering: plant to-d- ay

and was perhaps fatally scalded In
the hot water.

Alexander county Kuperfof Court
eonvenei here next week.

Remember the
u .......

1 ...it --v, , ,,, -

.lajure was unoer no obligation to ex -

s'tend felh.l tat Ions to Mlm Alice, and
the probability is win be Just as

y happy without them, but the Palmetto
jrgispuors Tivmini uava ueen guile su

. rtneaa about it.

i' Yesterday. nd hereafter she is Mrs.
Longworth. -- The change is distressing
but will hare to fee endured.

i'1

'IV -


